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SOLDlEttS' TENTS Winter, Wis , SONS OF TOIL TO POLICE FIND CLUE

FORM GREAT CITY Continues in . SEE AK-SAR-B-
EN A Gentle Reminder IN BOM 15 1I0KR0K

State of Siege Three Men Are Known to Have PurRain Greets Incoming Thousands of Pleasant Sky Gives Message of Great
chased Five Hundred Pounds

Military Men, Bat Host Are Army on Way from out
All Able-Bodie- d Men in County of Explosives. '

Refreshed. in State.
Sworn In as Deputy Sheriffs

JOSHING AND FUN AT FORT Miss Dietz Ooes to Hospital. RAIN PROVES GOOD BOOSTER
TWO OF THEM ARE IDENTIFIED

Company Dogs Receive Friendly Pet-ting- s

by Visitors.

COMPANY , STREETS LAID OUT,

Officers Direct Driving of Pegs for
Camp Lanes.

KITCHENS TUT UP QUICKLY

Cooking la Dea;un la Pall Blast for
the Hoiifrr Men, anil All Manner

of Arrangements for Their Com-

fort Are Carried Through.

The tented field, or fields, at Fort Omaha
wore A wrinkled frown Monday morning,
but when tlx evening sun waa heard the
uncouth had given place to many ' country been iworn In
rows of khakl-oolore- d tents, arranged with
military regularity.

And the picture was a most attractive
one to civilian ees. It could be surpassed
only by ati amiy In real battle array before
the charge. On the high plateau on which
tho officers' homes are located Is the camp
headquarters. JukI below the driveway In
front are the tent of the officers of the
various commands, differing from the tents
of the enlisted men In that they are square
while tha othera are round.

Officers and men alike were kept busy
all day long getting everything snug, and
right up to the coming of darkness team-
sters were hauling to the reservation the
baggage ot the various commands and the
Innumerable pieces of Impedimenta that
goes with such an encampment as this.
Visitors were not wanting, full of curiosity
of the kindliest character; but It was neces-
sary to have men stationed at focal points
to keep the city folks from Intruding within
the camp lines and getting In the way.
Tha bakers' section was the only part of
the camp where anybody waa allowed to
wander at will.

This morning the camp will look aa If
It had alwaya been In possession of the
ground,- for the military men clean up aa
they go along. An Inspection will well
repay the time given to It by man, woman
or chl!ds. Should this weather hold during
the week. General Smith and the other offi
cera expect to see a great many thousand
pec pie pass through the reservation, and
ii.ssoms certain they win nut be dlsap
pointed. Omaha Is a military city, with
mighty pleasant memories of the nation's
soldiers front, away back In pioneer days
righVoown to the prosaic present.' Mudslinger na Mllalldera.

Mudslingers were at work on the reserve
tlon Monday afternoon, with deeply Inter- -
ested crowds looking on. These mudsling-
ers war bulletin fjeld.bake oven, such
no. Is ueed'trtne army in oampa where
they remain for any considerable length ot
time.

The one' such mud even built here la close
to the sidewalk in the camp of the "division
uwneijr, t vunmrucieu inr tne Denent
of the general public more than from any
need for It, aa three large steel ovens are
In full play a few feet away. In each of
these ovens, set on the ground, a bread
ration for 216 men Is produced at one time.

To build the mud oven two barrels with
tha heads knocked out are aet end to
end. Around them, from the ground up,
la moulded soft mud to the depth of six
or elgth inches, by hand. At one end a
chimney la moulded, which sticks up about
eight Inches. The oven was finished at
I o'clock Monday afternoon. It will be
fired this morning, when the barrels will be
burnt out and the clay will thus be baked
hard. Then a fifty-fiv- e man ration can be
baken, In five pans.

Wet and Hungry. -

"Oh, you John," yelled a cavalryman with
an unmistakable southern accent to a com
rade Just coming into the Fort Omaha
reservation, "Where's a bakery? We-a- ll

want a cup of kawfee worse'n anything on
earth."

"Out yonder's some, you hungry man,"
replied ihe one addressed, and the cavalry-
man and two comrades broke into a quick-
step toward the food emporiums now
plentifully located at Thirtieth and Fort
Dtreeta.

A large proportion of the soldiers In camp
bout the Fort Omaha buildings got a full

dose of the heavy rain Sunday night and
were not In extra good humor Monday
morning. Yet there was joshing and fuu
galore on every hand.

Company dogs, Inquisitive visiting dogs
nd stray dogs found a heavenly resting

place roost anywhere on the reservation.
Every canine had a doxen friends anywhere
ha went, and the way he was petted, teased
and man handled. In, gentle gladness, must
surely have tickled him Into a high atate
of satisfaction.

Out an the big green parade ground a
soldier with a gun was quietly trailing an-

other soldier with a stick having a Dtke

in tha and and a bag over his shoulder.
Not the smallest piece of paper or other
Utter was missed by the spearman, and
by 9 o'clock the verdant carpet waa as
clean of foreign flotsam ss even a finicky
housewife could .wlh. Other soldiers with
guna were trailing other somewhat unwill-
ing workers around the edges of the parade
ground, aud Into every hole and corner,
seeing to It that Ihe police work was ele-

gantly well done.

kklee Again Brighter.
After the night of depressing rain and

a considerable inta-ui- e ot more or less
nilarrable eleep, the completion of camp
making wut die under autumn &kiea as
blue as Irtfcti vyek. tarty in the day the
piomUe of sunshine and balm was In evi- -

deuce, and with the rising warmth rose
the spirit of the soldiers.

Every regimental camp was marked by
hundreds of cuts and oceana of bedding
and personal belonging spiead out to dry.
Tent canva.e. too, were spread numer-
ously about the giasay places; and on a
line here and tlieie were displays of foot
ball clothes hisng up to get the benefit of
the gracious air and the medicated beams
of Old Sol.

Officers were busy directing the driving
pegs along wliut will be company streets
by night and the pains taken to have all
In orderly alignment rather astonished the
few civilians who wer on the ground
light after bi cakfastlng.

Kerbodr Bu),
Ex cry v. here mounted, orderlies, and others

on to t, were hurrying about with directions
for tir.s, that and the other wrk assigned

(Continued on second I'age.) ,

STER, Wis.. Oct. Diet, the
daughter of John Diets, who

ihot Satuiday when gnerlft Madden
r 7 wo deputies tired on the Dietz cwll- -

Z ' they were driving to this town,
'. ' tuned on a cot to the baggage car

lain bouna for Chippeaa Falls hoa- -
Z '.ixl it y. A acore ot special deputy
: armed with rifles stood about the
i vatching for John Diets, who bad' lied to come to town und prevent

Z. cera from taking hlB daughter- - away,
iul's condition Is reported to be

about the same as last night, although her
Hounds are said to be more serious than
Hist reported.

John Dleta is expected here any moment
Sheriff Madden'a oider of martial law Is
still In lorce, although ho Is not attempt-
ing to prevent the telegraph company from
tending press dispatches as he did Satur-
day.

COL'DKllAY, Wis., Oct. 3 Every able- -
ijodled man In Winter and the surrounding

roughness haa aa deputy
sheriff and Winter and all roads approach
lug the town are guarded by men armed
with rifles, fearing an attack from John
Dletx for the shooting of - three of his
children on Saturday.

Hoy Van Alsteln, a homesteader and one
of the hheriff's posse, moved his family j

Into VV Inter, fearing an attack from Dietz.
Nobody knows what Sheriff Maridqn will
do next, but everybody Is expecting more
shooting and bloodshed within a few days.
Madden may storm the Diets stronghold on
Thornapple river or may start a waiting
game and try to starve the man out.

John Leslie, a son aged 20, who escaped
home with a bullet hole through his right
arm after the attack; lielen, aged 14;
Johnnie, aged 7, and Mrs. Diets are still
in charge of the cabin at Cameron Dam
and it cannot be taken by storming with-
out a heavy loss of life. Further trouble
is anticipated.

MADISON. Wis., Oct. Da-
vidson, remained silent today on the Dietz
case. He holds the position that authori-
ties on the ground are the onea to deal
with the trouble.

Thut Sheriff Madden and his posse were
thoroughly Justified shooting the Dietz
children Is the opinion held by Deputy
United States Marshall William Appleby.
who three years ago attempted to serve
legal papers on Diets .at Cameron Dam.

Clash of Authority
in Baltimore

Governor Threatens to Call Militia to
Seat New Police Board He

- Has Appointed,

BALTIMORE, Md;,' tct.'".-T- he recent
action of tha Baltimore . Hoard of Polios
commissioners la placing an armed guard
around police headquarters In an effort to
resist the seating of a temporary board
constitutes a resistance of, the lawful
authority of the state, in the belief of Gov-erno-

Auatin L.' Crothera. He deeded to
day that he will take all necessary stepa to
put it down, even to the extent ot calling
out the militia to enforce his orders, States
Attorney General Isaac Lobe Strauss has
advised the governor that he haa a right
to call the military power of the state in
case any resistance is made.

The members of the board are under
chargea ot incompetency and misconduct
laid against them at the instance of Gov-
ernor Crothers, who recently held an in
vestigation ot the police department. At
the inquiry testlmnoy waa adduced showing
corruption in tne department and laxity In
enforcing the gambling and liquor laws.
The ' governor holds the commissioners
were derellt in their duty In falling to find
out these things and has ordered that they
be placed on trial Deiore him.

The members of the board are John B. A,
Wbeltle, president; Peter E. Tome and
Colonel C. uaker Cloltworthy. .

CONDITION OF COTTON CROP

Percentage for Last Month Slightly
Brlow the Average for Last

Tea Years.

WASHINGTON, Oct. J The average con
dltlon of the cotton crop on September 25

waa 65.9 per cent of a normal, as compared
with 72 1 a month ago, 6S.5 a year ago.
in i90S. and 66.6, the average of the last
ten years on September 25, as estimated by
the crop reporting board of the Depart
ment of Agriculture.

The Censua Bureau's cotton report Is
sued today shows J. 302. 211 bales, countln
round aa half bales, were ginned from the
growth of IB 10 to September 25, as compared
with 1.668.160 tor 11AJB; 2,590,639 for 1908 and
1.5C2.C02 for 1307. There were 37.767 round
bales Included. Tha number of Sea Island
bales Included were 7,112.

OM AH K.

First Ward.
1 1201 South Cth.
2 S0- - Pacific.
3 17: South 10th.
4 911 Bancroft.

South 6th.
IRclJenee.)

ftccoud Ward
1 ?ST South 29lh.
1 IMS Vinton.
U li.i Vinton.
41713 Vinton,
fr 2J0 South 15th.

Third Wur.l.
1 lU Webster.
I 31l Solltn 10th.

North 16th.
4 410 houih Ulh.

Fonrth Ward. .

Cnpitol Ave.
5 Harney.

Suuih ith.
4 JL'4 tM.utn isu.h.

2lth.

Fifth Ward.
fcliennan Ave.

2 yH Sherman Ave.
i tyl Niti in :tu Ave. (Barn
4 Uta hiiituiau Ave.
6 IU North Kill.

Dust Will Be Settled and Greater
Number Will Come.

MANY ENGAGE ROOMS AHEAD

Friends Make Arrangements to Meet
in Omaha.

BUSINESS MEN ARE HAPPY

Local People Report Great Boom In
Trade for Early Days ot Carnival

nd Prospect of Increase
This Week.

N PROGRAM.

Tuesday, 8 p. m. Fireworka, carnl-c- sl

grounds.
Wednesday, S p. m. Electrical

parade.
Thursday, S p. m.- Military parade.
Friday, 8 p. m. Coronation ball.
2 to 4:30 p. m. Military maneuv-

ers. Fort Omaha, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday.

AIIfHDAlTCIl rlOtJBES.
1908. 1909. 1910.

Wednesday 4,375 8.443 3,316
xoursaay t.sbu ,io o,oe.
Friday 8,67V 4,197 6,967
Saturday iu,bu -- ,u u,oe

Includes 3,431 children,

"Cut 'er loose, Father Samson, we are
coming 100,000 strong!"

This was the message received by the
official representative of Mon-

day morning out of a sky that wept for
Joy at the outpouring of the great horny
handed sons of toil horny handed, because
of contact with the guiding wheel of the

utomoblle.
The trains Saturday night and Sunday

night and Monday morning were loaded
to the guard rails and In addition a large
delegation was loft lined up at the station
at Lincoln, by reason of the blunder of
an employe of the Burlington, who an-

nounced Incorrectly the time of the depar
ture of the early train.

Will the little shower this morning have
any effect on the festivities," was asked
W. R. Mellor, secretary to the State Board
of Agriculture, who Is a regular attendant
on

Sure It will," replied the secretary, who
knowa what effects faira and crowds, as
well as any man in the state. "It will
settle the dust and make conditions ideal
for the visitor. Rain on Monday is the best
omen for any gathering like this and I
predict that the crowds which come Into
Omaha tola week, will break all previous
records."

cornel in b muw r uu.
Mr.' Mellor never misses 'attending At

Bar-Be- n. He ia the guiding hand in tne
management of the atate fair and many ot
his Ideas' he gets by visiting Omaha and
investigating the amusement end of the
business and watching which event most
pleases the crowds.

"It Is an education to come to Omaha
at this time of year," said Mr. Mellor.
The people ot Nebraska are proud of the
business that Omaha Is doing and they
feel grateful for the good amusement that
the liberal citizens ef the metropolis put
up free of charge for the visitors. The
two parades which are given annually are
worth crossing the state to see and this
year, from the newspaper accounts, the
parades will be better than ever. In addi
tion to mixing with friends from various
parts of the state It la worth a whole lot
to a man."

"Haa anyone seen Colonel John G. Maher
around here," Inquired a well dressed
stranger at the Paxton.

"He will be In this afternoon." replied
the clerk. "We have a room reserved for
him."

As It Is with Colonel Maher so It Is with
most everyone in the atate you ever heard
of. They have either engaged, rooms at
the hotel or you can find someone who has
seen them around hare.

Business men are offering grateful tribute
to King for business has been
booming eince the daya of honor began
The department Btores have had a golden
harvest, the hotels have been loaded to
the gunwalls and many other kinds of busi
ness institutions have prospered exceed
intrly. One barber shop last week broke
all records In Its history for receipts, and
expects to do even better this week.

Jobbers and wholesalers are sharing, too
in the harvest, for many of their customer!
have been In and bought large orders
Great ia and we are his
prophets, cry the men with merchandise to
sell.

Barry Will Command In Pacific,
WASHINGTON, Oct S.-- Rear AdmiralBarry was today appointed command, .r-i-

chief of the Pacific fleet to succeed Rear
Aamirai unes n. naroer. Kwir Arimiro

i Chauncey Thomas will command the sec
onu Division ot tne neet.

Places of Registration
Registrars Sit From S A. M. to 9 P. M.

Norm
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. Sltth Ward.
I 21'i North ?4th.

North 21th. (Rear.)
B 2W4 North 2Kb. (Uarn.

rear.)
4-- 21 North 33d. (Barn,

--ZJOi Military Ave.
Seventh Ward.

1 77I1' I.avenorth.
2 162!i Cleogta Ave. (Barn,

rear.)
5 :s Park Ave.

South 33d. (Barn,
rear )

Eighth Ward.
-14 North 24th.

J llwa Cuming.
.:- - !2 North ITlh.
4 J4li Cuming.

Ninth Wari. .

Cuming.
I 32i Cuintinj.

3jo4 Laveiiport (Barn,
rear.)

4 211 South SCtb. (Barn,
tear.)

5 21 Putnam.
Tenth Ward.

H'lS South 10th.
1 laJt Leavenworth.
5 i'l2l IxN.venwoi in.
4 -- ifcj oulti pith.
6 1434 Bo u in i:ith

Eleventh Ward.
1 41iis Hamilton.
2 Farnam.Sll South .th. (Barn)
4 7'Jt South 27th.

Twelfth Ward.
l -- Sm Ames Ave.

Ames Ave.
5- - Sn'.j Coi u . tliam, rear.)

iMuin zun.
is rturiii Z4th.

SOUTH OMA1I4.

First Ward.
1 543 North 20th.
2 fcZi North 2lth.

Second Wnrd.
1 1?9 South 20th.
2 lut North 34th.

Third Ward.
1 Railroad Ave. ard 21st.
2 4io buuth 33d. (Ht.ir.)

Fonrth Ward.
1 212 oiUi i"ith.
2 lj Souta 3th.

Fifth Ward.
1 Sl No 27th.
2 i!. E Cor. i3. and K.

Sixth Ward.
U'll Nuilh 2. Hi.

; ovu Noi in 2 ,ih.
Bevralh Ward.

1 SSlli and ij Sib.
t acta and T feta.

X ! - apny. -
"iitiii iiiiiMii rrf'(u

From Rocky
Mountain News.

.. i in m nil ii" c-- t
4 m ft f f ' t ir v , t . i
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POPULATION (IF. DELAWARE

Thirteenth Census Shows State Has
Two Hundred Thousand.

INCREASE NEARLY TEN PER CENT

Pasadena., Cal., Shews Gain of Two
Hundred and

Cent Last N--
'

Decade. .

WASHINGTON, Oct. S.-- The population
of the state of Dele ware as enumerated in
the thirteenth census and announced today
by the census bureau is 202, This Is an In-

crease ot 17,627, or 9.5 per cent over 184,735

in 1900, when the twelfth census showed an
Increase of 16,242, or 9.S per cent during
the previous ten years.

Population statistics as enumerated for
the thirteenth census were made public to
day for the following places:

mi

Pasadena, Cal., 30,291, an Increase of 21.174,

or 232.2 per cent as compared with 9,117 In
1900.

for. 'the

Washington, (Washington county) Penn
sylvania 18.778. compares with 7.670 in 1900.

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON
GUEST OF KING OF DENMARK

Colored Philanthropist Visits Ancient
Capital and Later Dines

at Palace.

COPENHAGEN. Oct. 8. Kmg Frederick
today received Booker T. Washington and
conversed at length with him on the sub-
ject of the negro race. His majesty asked
the American for a copy of bis publications.

Later, as the guest of leading Danes, Mr.
Washington motored to Roskllde, the old-ti-

capital, where he visited a school and
had luncheon. Tonight he dined at the
palace, meeting the members of the royal
family, Including Queen Mother Alexandra,
the widow of King Edward.

PULLS SHOTGUN TOWARD HIM

Clayton Priest, Aired Seventeen,
Killed Near McC'ooU

Sunday Mht.
M'COOK. Neb., Oct. 3. (Special Tele-rram- .)

Clayton Priest of Graham county,
Kansas, accidentally shot himself In the
breast with a shotgun Sunday night in the
southern part of Red Willow county. Death
resulted almost Instantaneously. Deceased

with an older brother and aged uncle were
urninK in a wagon to Graham county

trn,n visiting near Dickens, this state
Vountf priest pulled a loaded shotgun
toward him in the watoii. Ho was 17

years old.

Thousands of

visitors are here and
more are coming

Tbey are engaging rooms now.

Have you a pa:e one?

Now is the lime to tell them of It.

Say where it is.

How many minutes' walk
from depot. Near what car
line.

Whether in residence sec-

tion or business section.

And what it is worth.

Visitors are wau-nln- The Bee for
this information.

Call Tyler J000 and you will find
a cheerful staff ready to wait ou

Tuesday is Registration Day in Omaha.

Rioting Attends
Clerical Parade

Gatherings Sunday at Seville, San-tand-er

and Valencia End with .

Serious Disturbances.

MADRID, Oct I. The Liberal press to--
Iday.. ciiMtrstjiUUa : premier CsnaJeJas and

interprets the generally peaceful character
of yesterday'a manifestations aa demon-
strating the democrary and liberality ot his
political policies.

The clerical press claims the parades
showed the strength and the earnestness of
the movement In protest against the gov-

ernment's religious reform program.
The gatherings at Seville, Santander and

Valencia ended with encounters between
Catholics and in which shots
were fired and . score of people Injured
by stones. The police put a stop to the
disorders.

The Blscayan Catholic committee Is ar-
ranging for a great manifestation at Ma-

drid and Is inviting the Catholics from all
the other provinces to participate.

Lincoln Has
43,973 People

Increase in Population is Nine and
Five-Tent- Per Cent Over Nine-

teen Hundred.

WASHINGTON, Oct. sta
tistics as enumerated in the thirteenth cen
sus were made public tonight for the fol
lowing cities:

Chattanooga, Tenn., 44,604, an Increase of
14,460 or 47.9 per cent over 30,154 In 1900.

Lincoln, Neb., 43,973, an Increase of 8,804
or 9.5 per cent over 40,169 in 1900.

San Jose, Cal., 23,913, an Increase of 7,446
or 9.0 per cent over 21.500 in 1900.

MAYOR GAYNOR BACK ON DECK

New Yorlt City Executive Recover,
front Wound .and Assumes

Duties ot Office.

NEW YORK, Oct. ayor William JGaynor is again the active head of the
New York City government. He came to
the city hall and took hold of the executive
reins today for the first time since August
9, when his Intended vacation trip to Eurn,..
was out short by a bullet from the pistol
of James tJ. uanagner, a discharged city

i . - i.A i,n . i. .. . .eini'iujo, V.1.V, vo i.ia.ui aown on the
deck ot the steamer on whlc.i he was about
to depart. Jonn .Mitchell, president
of the board of aldermen, has been acting
mayor ot tne city in .Mayor Uaynor's ab
rence.

'Going the rounds now is a story of the
campaign In which Governor Shallenberger
was the hero, which, whethei true or not,
is good enough to publish," Bald a friend
of the sove.-no- r. Here is the story: "The
K "vernor v.as out In a little town of the
lata ami was being entertained by one

ot the prominent citizens, who had most ot
tha other prominent citizens as his guests
for dinner. When a i were seated around
tha well-ialc- n taUle hostess said:

'Governor, will you pleas ask the
blcsslns?'

"The governor blu'ed, dropped his head,
in' re to liiue his cinharruHnment than in
reverence, and mumbled out a prayer in

"The executive concluded I'.e had done
fairly well to Impn ss th,-s- e people that
ho wholly at ss- -a In the matter.

"At hrakfti:t there only appeared the
coverm r i t his host

STRING TO HIS TESTIMONY

Senator Broderick Offers to Tell Part
of Deal with Lqrimer.

BANK CASHIER ON THE STAND

Holtalaw Depoalta Twentr-rlv-w Hun
. dre'd Day Ho Waa JTald Brine

f"" "ia" 'Voto" "for Senator '

Lor I oner.

CHICIAGO. Oct. I. State Senator John
Broderick, who la under irjfllctme.it charged
with giving a bribe of $2,500 to State Sen-
ator Holstlaw to secure the latter'a vote
for William Lorlmer for United States
ator, appeared before the senatorial invest!
gating committee today and sought to
make reservations as to his testimony.

Broderick said he was willing to testify
as to the main charges without namlna
times and places, if he could be excused
from undergoing He
cited the fact that, he la under Indictment
as Justifying his demand. The committee
adjourned to consider the request.

Representative Beckemeyer, when re
called, explained that a letter Inviting him
to meet Robert E. Wilson, a democratic
representative from Chicago, to discuss a
banquet to Lee O'Nell Browne, waa
"fake."

Cashier G. Newton of the State Bank of
Chicago testified that Senator D. W. Jlolst
law deposited 82,500 In tha bank on June
16, 1909. which Is the day that Holstlaw
says he received a bribe of that sum from
State Senator John Broderick.

Michael S. Link, It waa charged Rep-
reaentatlvS White, who waa recalled to the
stand, was willing to vote for Mr. Lorlmer
for 500. White said Representative Joseph
S. Clark told him that ha (Clark) had per
suaoed IJnk to hold out for $1,000.

Joseph uroves of Capp Point, a deroo-
cratlo. representative, testified to refusing
to vote for Lorlmer. He said Douglas Pal-
erson, former minority leader of the legls
iature, came to his room and asked if he
could vote for Mr. Lorlmer, saying at the
same time that forty or forty-tw- o other
democrats would do so.

uroves said at the special session th
following winter he had been told by Rep
restTitative Henry Teller, a republican, that
ha (the witness) could have secured $1,000
by voting for Lorlmer. Thle answer waa
excluded and Attorney Henry Austrian an-
nounced ha would summon Teller and also
Representatives Homer Shaw and Daniel
Donahue, demorcata, with whom Groves
said he had discussed the subject.

SIsTuala for Aerial Maaeuvers.
CHICAGO, Oct. for aerial

maneuvers will he planned and arrungud
for this week by Glenn H. Curtis for the
Chicago-Ne- w York aeroplane race which
begins Saturday for tho $30,000 prize offered
by the Chlctgo Evening Post and the New
York Times.

Governor Says Grace When
Asked; Wishes He Had Not

again said the hostess. " 'Now Just wait
a minute,' said tne host. " 'Mother and I
had a discussion about you last night after
the company left. Now, I don't want to be
discourteous to any In my house,
much less the governor of the state, but I
said to mother, "Mother, I don't believe he
Is used to afklng the blessing.' 'Mother
said aha thought she saw signs that you
were. So right now we want to nave that
discussion ended. Are you used to It T

"To be frank," replied the governor, "I
am not. and 1 was very embarrassed
when you culled on me last nlzht."

"Just what I said," repl 1 the host. "1
knew It. Well, It Just knocked you out of

the r?Heni-- of at least three mlnlstt rs. j a good drink of w ill. key. I saw you had

was not

aim the family

sen

by

guest

much

an awful cold, and 1 said to mother I'd
Klve you a drink, hut when you axked the
bleh.lng mother would not let me for fear
It Insult you."

They do say the governor thought ha re- -

'Will you aek the bit-sl- ur, governor!' ally needed that diin, toe.

Officers of Giant Powder Company
Give the Information.

DETECTIVES ARE NOW ON TRAIL

Attorney Accompanies Sleuths to Sin
Francisco in Search.

SEVENTEEN SUSPECTS ARRESTED

Council Authorises Employment
Fifty-On- e Additional Officers

and Increases the He-wa- rd

Offered.

J

of

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct.
by the fact that the bomb explosion which
wrecked the Times plant and killed twenty-on- e

men, and subsequent attempted dyna-
miting outrages, has created an emergency
with which the police force Is finding It
self unable to cope, the city council passed
an emergency ordinance at a special meet
ing today which authorised the appoint
ment ot forty additional patrolman, ten
sergeants and one lieutenant.

These men will be used to hunt down
and Imprison or drive out of tha city, men '

who have been known to expresa commen
dation of acta of violence and othera who
have been In trouble with tha police .de
partment since tha labor troubles began
In Los Angeles several months ago.

A proposal also waa discussed to raise
the clty'a reward for the detection of th'e
bomb conspirators from $10,000 to $25,0(10.

It waa determined to maka tha reward
$10,000 for the deteotlon of each conspira-
tor.

The city's reward was augmented today
by an offer from the County Board of Sup-
ervisors of $10,000 or $25,000. The amount
will be fixed at a meeting of the supervis-
ors later today. It waa tha Intention ot
the county officials to make the county
offer of reward equal to that of tha city.
Hence It probably will be $10,000 for each
dynamiter convicted.

Seventeen Suspects Arrested.
Seventeen men ara now In the city Jail

booked as dynamite ausnects. However.
the best clue so far o'olalnod cama fiom
the offices of the Giant Powder company
In San Francisco, where It la said that men
named Bryson and Morris and another man
purchaaed 600 pounds of explosives similar
in power and kind to that found In tha
nfernal machine discovered at the home ot

F. J. Zeehandelaar, secretary of the Mer-
chants an.d Manufacturers' association.

Chief of Police Galloway and all his sub
ordinates maintain alienee regarding thla
clue, but it Is regarded as ao important
that men from tha local detective bureau. .

accompanied by- - an attorney, left tor Bun .'

Francisco last weea to aid In the hunt for .

the three men who are aald to have corns
south aboard a boat with the explosive.

Mayor Alexander appointed a committee
of seven men today to recelv; contributions
lor the relief of the families of tha dead
employes of the Times. The appointment
was authorised by u resolution adopted by
tho council.

Bodies Probably Consumed.
Chief of Detectives Flammer photographed

every twisted piece of steel broughjt from
the wreckage of The Tlmea bulildlng with
tne purpose of showing the photograph to
experts on explosives and determining, If
possiDio, tne kind of explosive used In
blowing up the building. It is doubted if
tne bodies of any more victims will be re
covered, aa It Is believed-- they were con
sumed by the flames.

The police believe that five man wen
directly concerned in placing the bomb that
wrecked the limea building and in

the tlmel bomb under the Zee- -
lanaenaar home and the infernal machine
found at the residence of General Otis.

According to the detectives, five men
were aeen near tha home of Zechanjelaar
Friday afternoon. Two men. it la alleged,
appeared and casually Inspected the prem-
ises. Later they were Joined by three
others and the five held a abort conversa-
tion and left, going in different dlrectlona.

A person living in the neighborhood la
said to have noticed the men and later,
when the bomb was found, notified theofficers. It Is understood the police havea fair descilptlon of the men and every
effort is being made to trace their move-
ments from the Zeehandelaar home Friday
at ternoon.

It la believe by the po:ice that the menplanted the explosive, at the Times office,'at General Otis' home and at Mr.
residence within the period ofuna hour.

The entire police force is working twelvehoure a day and will be worked on thisschedule until conditions become normal
...c ., , regerv, at thcentral police station and two motorcycle

ot.icera are held on duty to answer emer-gency calls. Everything 1. being done tomaintain order and protect property
Genual Otle again Inspected the wreckedTimes building today. He was accom-

panied by two officers In plain clothes whokept close to him.

Statement by Ueueral Otla.
General Otis today Issued a statement

regarding the disaster, in which he said:
"More than all else do 1 deplore the tad

loss of llfo. 1, with my In the
Times property, con endure the physical
loss which the destruction of the building
Involves- - with Its expensive plant of mod-
ern printing machinery. y can stand this
loss with comparative complacency and
with the courage aud endurance 'of nieu
who know what it. is to mtet ordinary dis-
asters of business life. But we are over-
come with sadness by the fact that ho
many of our loyal and faithful workmen
wero slain by the hands of conspirators
and aMiasslns, for this infamqua deed was,
In fact, an act ot assassination. We can
repair the physical dainune done and

the great property destroyed, but we
cannot restore life taken away. Ami this
Is the gnat burden which weighs on our
hearts in the face of this frightful calam-
ity

"The work of physically rehabilitating
the Timer, already begun before my ar-
rival home yesterday afternoon by my
brave, efficient and faithful associate. .

Harry Chumller, will be contlnnfd until the
establishment Is ome m .re cotnpleln, f u

and panoplied for the war, which
we are deturmlned to prosecute so long as
l.'e lH.ts, In dt f. iiku (if tho urat principles
for which the Los Angeles Times and Its
responsible owners stand, and "111 continue
to stand.

"1 want to express here, at the very


